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The importance of operating risk management has been recognized ever since 
the tremendous loss brought forward by the operation risk during the 1990s. Basle 
Committee on Banking Supervision has had operating risks included in the capital 
supervision in its renewed Capital Accord to request that the banks should have 
relevant capital deployed for its operating risks. With the increasingly fierce 
competitions among the financial institutions in the world today, the facts that the 
financial industry in China is fulfilling its overall opening-up commitment to WTO 
starting from the end of 2006 and that the changes in the economic, financial, and 
supervisory environment have had stricter requirements on the risk management by 
the commercial banks have prompted the improvement on the operating risk 
management by the commercial banks in China. 
 
As the operating risk management by the commercial banks in China is still in 
its early days, either the theoretical research or the onsite practice is yet to be 
perfected, therefore, the management is facing comprehensive complexities and 
challenges. Under current situation, a profound operating risk management system is 
essential for the commercial banks in China seeking the foothold and development 
among international banking institutions. Based on the current local and foreign 
researches on the operating risk management by the commercial banks, and the 
analysis on the definitions, categories, and characteristics of the operating risks, 
together with the analytical researches on the operating risk management by Bank of 
China, China Construction Bank, China Merchants Bank, the paper, in line with the 
COSO risk management, has had analysis on the elements of the operating risk 
management by the commercial banks in China and put forward the constituents of 
the management system of the most appropriation for the effective risk control for the 
banks in China.  
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第一章  绪 论 
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2月 22 日，建设银行吉林分行 3.2 亿元金融诈骗案又浮出水面；3月 24 日，银











月 26 日，拥有 233 年辉煌历史的英国巴林银行因金融衍生产品投机失败而宣告
破产；大和银行由于资金交易的前台和中台没有分离、高级管理层对操作风险管


































































1997 年英国银行家协会（BBA）和 Coopers&Lybrand 曾经在 BBA 成员中进行










风险评估，但只有 15 家机构认为定量方法有益于操作风险评估[3]。 






                                                        
① 1979 年由联邦金融机构监管委员会协商建立的 CAMEL 评级制度经过 1997 年的修改后，成为美国主要监
管机构统一使用的 CAMELS(骆驼)制度。CAMEL 框架给出了影响银行体系稳定性的五个指标:资本充足率




























要求的大约只有 38%的银行，另外 60%以上的银行都不可能在 2007 年以前开始对











析、管理文化建设、减少金融犯罪等与防范操作风险的关系。Reimer Kuhn和 Peter 







。2004 年 5 月，巴塞尔银行监督管理委员会在广泛咨询各方意见和进行多次定
量调查后，在操作风险衡量的咨询文件基础之上，形成 终文件并提供了三种计
量操作风险资本的方法，即基本指标法、标准法和高级计量法。需要指出的是，
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